
Cocktails, Beer & Wine 
To Go 
 
 
house cocktails           
 
serves 1 serves 2 serves  4

mai tai  12 
plantation 3 stars rum, plantation 
overproof rum, combier, orgeat,  
fresh lime juice  
 
the duke martini  14 
ice cold plymouth gin, cinzano dry;  
served in a glass flask - the perfect 
martini! 
 
woodford julep 16 
citizen woodford reserve single barrel, 
bourbon rooibos tea syrup, fresh mint 
 
pineapple margarita  16 
our jalapeno-infused olmeca  
altos plata tequila, combier,  
lime & pineapple juice 
 
 

ideal manhattan  26  
makers mark, st. germain,  
cinzano & grapefruit bitters 
 

the tommy dewar 26 
dewar’s 15yr, citrus chamomile syrup, 
lemon juice, orange bitters, ice picked 
ice block 
 
cucumber collins 22  
rain cucumber vodka, lemon, soda  
 
to-groni 22 
sipsmith gin, campari, cinzano rosso 
 
penicillin 26 
compass box great king street artist 
blend, honey ginger syrup, fresh lemon, 
peat monster spray 
 

sangria 46 
rose wine, copper & kings unaged 
brandy, brown sugar,  
fresh fruit & juice 
 
citizen scorpion bowl 50 
citizen single barrel plantation  
multi xo rum, citizen single barrel 
kavalan single malt, fresh juices 
 
 
 
 

  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
beer           

 
mixed 4-pack   changing selection of craft brews   22 

750ml bottle   miller high life “champagne bottle”  4.6%  12 

can    tecate  4.5%        5 

can    night shift brewing lime-lite  4.3%   6 

can    ghost fish grapefruit ipa [gluten free]  5.5%  8 
 
wine           
 
sauvignon blanc  truchard vineyards ‘franklin cuvee’  Carneros, California  38 

cinsault   villa des anges old vines rose  Languedoc, France   38 

gruner veltliner  esterhazy  Weinviertel, Austria      42 

shiraz    leeuwin estate siblings  Margaret River, Australia    46 

syrah    truchard vineyards  Carneros, California     49 

cabernet sauvignon  requiem  Columbia Valley, Washington      50 

chardonnay   ramey 'woolsey road'  Sonoma Coast, California    88 

corvina    allegrini amarone  Veneto, Italy      99 

 
takeout beverages must be ordered as part of the same transaction as food. Must be 21+. Limits on takeout beverages are: 1.5l wine, 192oz beer, and 

64 oz cocktails (two mixed drinks per entrée for a max volume of 64 oz per transaction). 

uncle nearest whiskey – Tennessee gold cocktail kit for 2 
our boxed cocktail kit includes the classic “tennessee gold” cocktail for two, made with uncle nearest 1856 whiskey, honey 

simple, fresh squeezed lemon, peel & cherry. inside, you will also find uncle nearest masks, mason jars, coasters, & more. 
36 


